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KING'S PALACE
814 Seventh Street.

Groat Closing Snlc
o-r-

Hats, Bonnots, IToworu,
Tips, Plumos, Ribbons,

Lacos, Silks, Volvots,
Sun Umbrollas, Parasols,

JorBoyB, Gloves and Corsots.

tariXm't In II (o Attend.

TROWS ERS,
I,tallT WIIKIHT. A Mi WOOIi. Nr.W

0 OOI)S, 3.fi0.

13. 33. BAHNUM & CO.,
'Jii'onnsjivniiln Avcmio.

SOHILLENOER

ArtlflclalStonePavlngComp'y

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fine Work in Conwnt
Specialty.

Our Skilled Woikmcn lay tho following Pavo-mont-

Schlllcnrjcr'a Patent, Best Granotlthlo.

Asnhaltum, Artificial Stone.

Ncufchatel, Mastlo.
Kltehcns, Sldovvnlks, Htnblcsnnd Cellar laid

with neatness and pioinptiicHi.
Owner ot property nro notified that thoy

will ho held lesponslblo for InfrhiKcmcnts of
this patent. 'J'ho United States Courts for tho
District of Columbia havo recently enjoined
II. Ii. Cranford and tlio Commissioners of tho
District of Columbia from lnylnR this pavo-men- t.

All artificial 8tono pavemonts othor
than that laid nnilor tho patent aro woi thlcss.

JOS. O. McKIBBIN,
Telephone Call d07-2- . President.

GREAT SLAUGHTER

CLOTHING
rorthoncxtTlilrty Days to innlco loom for

Tall and Winter aooda.
flO OcnlB' Cabs. Stills for $ f 00
il.1 Men's and Youths' Corkscrew, now. 10 00
f3.no " " Vants. now 2 00
M Hoys' Hulls for Wand !!W
7liol!oyB' l'ants, now M
tl 75

I2 " Mlddlosex Suits 0 00
Jl.no Alpaca Coats, now 100

40a mid noo Olllco Coats.; Straw and Wool Hats cheap to closo out.
Shoes at unprecedented prices.

J. W. 8ELBY,
lOllnndlOlflPa. nvc.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
137 SEVENTH STREET N. W.

O. P. Burdette, Sole AgentJ

A TISTIN P. IIllOWN,
- HEAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

1 120 r fltrrot northwest.

imilRES TOlt SALE.
Cor Maes an and 11th st, 12 rs, modi

unpp, iiiiku itiuu; ujjuii mu'ijiiii--
In cuchioom; furnace, I! wator-rloso- ts 18,P0O

and pnssciiRcr oloator.
Terms easy.

Now ntul nasement house, iilfi,situated on lowa Circle; mod ,500

Imps. Terms easy.

Thieo-stor- ond basement house,)
111 is, on Nst n w, bet 17th and $10,003
18th sts; mod Imps. Terms easy. I

Larue douhlo houso on Vt avo, bet ) j.,r.
1C and I, sts; mod Imps I '"V"1

Nowhousocor ltlprRsnnd 13th eta n'
w; bulldlnR will Lo ready for oc- - .ciononcupancy In twoeoltt; mod Imp.
Terms easy. (10)

titorcand dwelling cor llth and Qstsl i (im
n w. Terms easy. (10) i

Two-stor- y brick house, No. CIO 10th )

,., st n o, bet 1" and tl sts; 7 ra and 42,000
bath. Terms easy, (l'l) )

'J wo frnino houses nnd stablo on)
(lrnntRVonw, bet Oth nnd 10th
sis; lot lWifi. (0)

Two II story houses on ltlKKBBtnw, ) nnnn
nil 'Ivuns- -

IV" I luiiif itiwn ii(('l eacheasy. (1) )

r.nrjull ntniviu.il 1'rmllflh basuinou
hniiso on fl st, bet Kith and Iit7,500
sts n w. Terms easy

EiirIIsIi basement house, 12'

is; mou imps; wiiKirxi; wht
closets and !l biith-room- I st, $20,000

bit 18th and l'lth. WIllojtehaiiRo
for small house.

nnd basement houso with
stablo on M st, bet 10th and 11th fSO.OOO

u w; mod Imps. Teimscusy.

New ilstoiy house, with
on L Bt, bot 21st and 221 n 7,f0)

w; 10 rs; mod Imps, ('M)

Now house, with
on L st, bet 21st and22dn $0,00)

w; to rs; lot luxroio auey. )

Lawo doublo houso on L st, bet l.llh
and 11th sis u w; II is; moil 135,000

Terms easy. I
I

Throo.'l story uml basement liousos
on 1 at ti w, near cor ISth; mod ( $11,000
Imps. Tonus easy.

Two houses on It Et n o. hot Dili and i $:i,:i
Uh; mod Imps. (1U f each

Two houses on V st n w, htt Cth and If 1,900
7th; mod Imps. (Ill) Jl,li0l)

Tn.i.n Itnnar, ntul anvnrnl thnilRfllld
feet of ground on inth Bt, noar
Scott Circle

linutoonM et n w, bot Oth
and lOili sts, ond stablo; mod $11,600
Imps. (8)

houso on M st n w, bet Oth
and lOlh Rts, nnd stablo; mod $11,500
Imps. ()

Lnrfto doubln houso on Muss ave, hot 1

I2lh andl.lthsts; lurno si utile t)ud
larKOSldolot; housuaiuisido lot U70.000
embincliiK 11,000 feot ol Kronnd,
mod Imps. j

Blxil stoiy houses, now bulldliuroii Prom
Uth, near T Bt n w; 8 is, until $5,501)
nndcnllni; :) feet pnrkltiK; lots to
17sxWl; will bo leady for occu-
pancy

$n,ono
In about two months.

Klvo now press brlok houses, with
on 28th stn w, cor

1' st; houses contain dlnlnK-loo- Tromkltchon, coal-roo- dou-
blo

$6 500
parlor (full doptli of house), to

library, 11 bed rooms nnd bath; 17,000
largo closots.Ras llxturos, man-to- is

mid mirrors; lots 18.4x72 to
alloy.

House No. 215 n st n w. hot 2d and Iild sts; lot 21x225; brick $0,1,000

with stablo. U7)

Houso on 10th si, bot P nnd Q, 11 rs,),
mod Imps; will tnko othor piop-$13,0-

orty In part payment. )

Four houses on llth st, bot Q and It; $8,500
to

mod Imps. I $0,500

Vacant property In nil sections of tho city
and suburbs.

Woodward & Lotiikoi.

An "August" Determination.

Ah prov loiisly annoiinrcd, we pioposo
to do moro business this AiiKUst than
ilmliiK any previous August, nnd to

this wo shall proscribe for tJio
public such marvellously good values
as will undoubtedly swell our sales to
an unprecedented amount for this sea-
son of tho year.

Thu advancement of tho season
necessitates our marking down many
lines of our most deshablo Summer
Pabrlco, In oidcr to moro quickly
entiso their removal.

Itcmcmber Iho Prlco Is of little ob-

ject to us when the goodsimisl bo sold.

tide French I.uuiin lit It!
If we could foresee what

kind of goods and what kind
of patterns, whether large
or small, were going to be
worn each season, our for-

tune would be made, but as
it is, there is no telling, and
this fact alone puts some
things up and some things at
half-valu-e, for instance:

French Linen Lawns at the
beginning of the season
looked lovely, and at 25c we
anticipated a good demand
and bought quite heavily, the
hgures were beautiful, being
from medium to large, and
the quality was of the best,
but alas! White Goods and
small figures became the fash-
ion, hence we offer 25c
French Linen Lawns at 1 2 Jcper yard.

Everybody is not fashion-
able, and some don't object
to large figures.
DolllCHliCH.

To create a brisk trade in
this department we offer the
following "Special Mid-Summ- er

Bargains :"
IO-- I i;ood brown sheeting muslin,

Only lajfo per yard.
10 4 good bleached shooting muslin,

Q Only 15c pcryaid.
10 Inch bleached and brown twilled cotton

crash.
Only Gc per yd.

22 Inch check class towolllng,
Onlyiajiio per yard.

IDK-Inc- h lino ulcached tvlllcd linen ciah,
woi thl lie,

Only 12Jc per yard.
Elegant line of flno n llussla clashes,

At 8, 10, VIX and IDo per yard.
Dion's Wear nt Reduced Prlccx.

Men are attracted more by
window display than news
paper articles ; that is, we
think so, for reasons we get
better results from a Men's
Furnishings Display in our
window not advertised than
we do from an advertisement
on the same goods without
the display. Some men's
goods don't look well in the
window, so we put them in
the paper.

Men's flno jtauzo shirts, extia good value,
both long and short alcoves,

Itedueed from 37Ko to .1 for SI.
Men's extra fino gauzo shirts, excellent val-

ues, long and short sleoies,
itedueed fiom COe to too each.

Men's impel fine gauze shlits, extia line
quality.

Deduced fiora 7Ga to GOocaih.
Men's lino balbrlggau shirts,

Itedueed from 50 Xo'SJKo each.
Men's oxti checked nainsook di awei ,

full cut, well stayed, taposand buttons, woith
G2o oiiLh,

Only 50a per pair.
Men's oxtia flno llslo tluead half-hose- , in

black and fancy eolois; all nl.es,
Itedueed fiom !15o to SGo per pair,

I'or Fruit Hcuhou,
Colored tollanetto tablo coveu lu duilc, ilih

ellects:
2 yds long by 2 yds vide ,82 75
2 yds long by 2yds wide !l 25
U yds long by 2 yds wide tl 75

1 8 by plaid "and theck fancy nil linen
doylies, woi th 02 ie.

Only 50 per do.
To AiiKUNt IIurirahiH In Wlilto ntitl

Colored IlrdSnrcnilu.
Pino ll-- l toilet cioehet htd spicads, woilh

8c"' Only75o each.
Pino 11-- 1 eoloied bed spreads, with knotted

fi Inge, In pink, blue, giaynud blown, wmtli
87,"4c,

Only75oeueli.
(Third llooi; taUotho elovator.l

TuliIoUU-Vlotl- i.

In thesegoodswe offer two
good values, as follows:

G I flno table oil cloth, best quality, 12
choice nntterns.

Only 2Go per y.uil.
O- -l lino tablo best quality, (I cholco

patterns,
Only :ioo per yaul.

(Third floor; tnko tho eloator.)
Tho F.xocllout dloio IIurfriiliiH.

Voeallnttcntlonto tho following exceed-
ingly good values In ladlos' gloves

Ladles' (1 button flno (hamols skin rIovm,
very desirable, for stieet, drlWiigund beasldo
wear;

Only ?1 per pair.
Ladles' 8 button Suedo gloves, hi all tho now

shades of tan, worth l.(iO,
Only $1.25 per pair.

Mull Oiiler Notice.
Wo oro moro than pleased at tfie extent of

tho eiowth of our "Mall Order llusluess."
This Biicccss wo attrlbuto to tho fact that

customers now understand nnd icallzo that
they can buy of us hy mall Just as satlsfactoi
lly nnd safely as when purchasing In person.
Besides, wo return you your money as quickly
by mall ns across our counters, whenever you
so dcslro It,

WOODWARD ;& LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

ONE IMIIOU ONM--
,

021 Pciiini. Ave. 012 lKt root

GOVERNMENT GOSSTP

IHTICIAI.ANDllNOI'flOIAI.INANO
AltOltl' TIIF. Iir.I'AItTJir.NTH.

Tim Itcport of 4'hlor Clerk AIurr'H
Itriuornt i:niilintlcnll.y llpulod ly
tho AethiK I'oNliiinNlrr.tJrneriil
An Ohio Vctornu to Nuvruod Mr.
lliirrlNoii or tho ticiioml I.mid
Dlllco Tho Miintiirii to Ilo Km-liloyc- d

tor tho TrnitNtorltilloii of
Nllvor DolliirN Ouiiornl uml l'er.
NOlllll.

AtnlNfiuit I. nnd ConiiiilNNiouer.
General .lolm Mnley of Olilo will bc-co-

Asslstnut Cointnisslolior o( the
Lntitl Olllco on September l,vlco Lutlivr
Ilnrilfon, rcslKiicd.

ConiiulHSloiioi' JlnrrlNonN KiirrcNNor
Mr. Harrison, tlm asslstnut coimnls-slonc- r

of tlio Land Olllcc, wsljjncilsoinc
tliun no, bis ii'sliintlon to tiiKo ellVct
Atmtist 111. Clenural .lolm Muluv of
Ohio will ho appointed to succeed hlin.
CJenoml Jlttloy Is u well-ltnow- n anil
thoroughly cntnpctonb I'nvycr. lie
served dm hit: tho wtir on tho Union
side, nnd during Oovcruor Bishop's
admlnUtintlon wns (ljiiHtiuit-t;('r,cra- l

of tho Stutn of Ohio, Ills appointment
win tnko ciii.'ct on i no in st oi acptcm
her next.

Tho (Sitter-Lade- n Nwntnrn.
Tho Swatnta hns been onlnrcd tosnll

from Now York for Now Orleans to
btliitf back from thu d

vaults of tho New Orleans Mint to Ihu
Treasury silver vaults in this city, ilo
millions of silver standard dollars. This
action U taken after a coufciouce
of the Secretin Ips of War and Navy
and Is with a view to saving tho liov
criiuicut thu heavy cxpicss chaises on
the imtuonse bulk of Bluer coin. Mr.
Muhlmnn of the Tiensuret's olllco sails
on tho Swatnra and represents the
Department In receiving and bringing
tho roln to Washington. Tho cssel
has been ilttetl out at the lliooklyn
Navy-Yar- d with silver chests.

Sir. Starr Not to ho Kemoioil.
Theio Is no truth In the report that

Mr. Mair, tho vcnerablo chief clerk of
tho 'Ihhd Assistant l'ostnmster-Qcn-eta- l,

Is lo bo superseded by Mr. W. D.
llaynlo of lllootnlngton, III., and lobe
uctransioircuto auotner position. Jlr.
llaynlo has, howeer, been appointed
confidential clerk and secretary to Mr.
Stevenson. Tho teport about Mr. Miur
was cruel. Mr. Stovcn'on, who is act-
ing I'ostmastor.Qeueial, said to Tun
OuiTiC repot ter that ho was very sorry
such a statement should have been made.
"We have," he paid, "the highest tegard
for Mr. Marr and the services ho has ren-
dered to tho Government. Thcro has
never been any thought of removing
him. He Is a very estimable gentleman,
and wo think a great deal of him. Deny
the report that ho hr.s been superseded
as positively as yon can."

Minor and I'crHonal.
J. J, Ktilluni has been appointed

postmaster at Morrifcon, Vti.
Tho noting postmaster-gene- t aI v

appointed 100 postmasters of tlio fouith
class.

Mr. .Tuild, the Colorado howo thief,
special ajjent of tlm labor bm can wns to-

day i em n veil.
Spechtl Agout Ihiiuloieou recotn-incnd- a

that llvo bunch nniccs be es-

tablished lu Hallimorc. .
Tlio new collector of tho poit of

I'hlladclphia, John Cadwalnder, has en-

tered upon tho discharge of hU duties.
Second Comptiollnr Alnynard hasdis- -

allowcd tho ftceouuls of l'ny Director
Wallacli for $37(1, expended for station
ery for thu Noifolk Navy-Yau- l, on tlio
gtouml that tlm pnrciinsu was inittio
without piopertcgnrd to the tvifeguiuda
ptovided by the Dcpirtmcnt system.

Tho new order peitulttlng passengcis
arilvlng ot porta of outcry to bavo their
baggago forwarded to tho port nearest
their homes will enablo Waslilngtonians
returning fiom abroad to have their
baggage sent direct to Georgetown, and
will thus convenience, the citlens and
Increase the business at tli.it poit.

Tho Acting Seeretaty of IheTruusury
has not yet taken at lion us to tho man-ne- i

In which tho count of cash lu thu
San r'taucljen Subtieasnry dlin.ll bo
inado. Tieasmy olllclnls think tlie
count bv weh'ht U nil that is neeossaty,
and is tho best inuthod of abccitainlng
tho contents of tho aulU. Tlio count
by weight Is likely to bo ordered.

Tho Ticasury conunliteo which
opened bids for supplying eu-pet- s for
all tho buildings under tho control of
tho Secietaty of tlio Treasui v has iecoin-mende- d

that tlio contracts he awmded
as follows: Vorlhnm'lscaipeof Hart-fou- l

make, to John ShiUito of Cincin-
nati, nt 03 cents per yard; for Wilton
carpets, of Kait ford make, to William
II. Moses A; Sous of Washington, D. C
at $1.70 per ynid; for carpet linings, to
John II. Pray & Son ot Iloston, at IIJ
cents per yaul.

Assistant Seeretaty Fahchlld has ap-

pointed next Thursday for heailugpio-test- s

from safe manufacturer.s against
tho form of tho tpecllleatlons under
which ptoposals woro Invited foreafo
and vault consttuctlon for tho year In
tho various buildings under tho control
of thu Treasury. Tin Marvin Safe
Company alleges that tho opeclfleatlons
aie so dofecttvo na totondtr It Impossi-
ble either to bid Intelligently or to pro-duc- o

biuglar-pioo- f vault?.
On tho left of tho now special de-

livery stamp will bo an inched panel
bearing tho llguio ot a mail mossenger
boy on a run, and surmounted by tho
wouls, "United States;" on tlio light tin
oblong tablet, ornamented with a
wreath of o.iks and lamel suttoundlng
tlio woids, "aeciuos Immediate-deliver-

at n Epeclal delivery olllcc." Across
tho top of tlio tablet is tho legend,
"apodal poBtal delivery," and at thu
bottom tlio words, "ten cents," separ-
ated by asmnll shield beating tho nume-
ral "10."

A Uiiarrnntiiio Atfulnfit Mexico.
Austin, Ti:x. Aug. 11, Governor

Ireland yesterday issued a proclamation
reciting that It has coma to his knowl-
edge that persons from Vera Cru ond,
possibly other places in Mexico, In-

fected with yellow fever, nro entering
this State in violation of his iptarran-tlu- o

proclamation. He declnies that
nuairatino shall bu.cnforced on thu Ulo
Grnndo ugiln&t Infected places In Mex-
ico.

Tin: nmriuvrH WATr.it Hiirn.Y.
Itoiiort of ConiiiilNNloncr I.jdechcr

on I,nst A'cur'H OpcrntloiiN,
f'omtnlssloncr Ijydecker has Riibmit-te- d

to tho Chief of lOuginccts Ills an-

nual repoit of operations on tlio vat Ions
branches, of tho work for tlio extension
of tho District's water upply. Tho
appropriation foi the Qu'at Fills dam
was $14o,151 and the unexpended bal-nnc- o

of $50,551 is sulllelcnt to complete
It. Tho thno for tho completion of
the tunnel bus been extended to
Juno 110, 1880. Tho total cost up
to dato li!U been $118,125, of which
$330,708 weio expended during the
year. When completed It will bo 20,-71- 5

feet In length, with an avorngo
depth below tho surfaeo of tlio ground
of 150 feet. An additional appropria-
tion will bo tcquhed to finish tho tun-
nel of 8:11)5,000. Tliuoilgimil atipinpti-ntlo- n

for thoieservolr was $1:11,271, of
which $180,155 icmalns unexpended,
uml it is estimated th.it a further

ot $i!5,000 will bo needed
lu a supplemental report in refuicneo

to tho Washington Aqueduct, Major
I.ydcckor says tho amount estimated
for thu cost of maintaining tho aqueduct
and preserving tho water supply fiom
pollution during thu next llscal jeiir
will bo $20,000, tlio customary amount,
of which tho District i avenues nay one- -
half. Ho Is advised that the Dim let
could not allbrd to contribute
an amount materially lu ex-
cess of tills and Is not called upon
under tho law to provide for now wotks
or modlllcatlons of tho present struc-
tures, to protect thu water supply fiom
pollution. This work should devolve
upon the Wur Dopnitment and to that
cud an elaborate project bus been pre-p.uo- d

icqulrlnga Congicsslonal nppio-pilation-

$i:il),000 for tlio condemna-
tion ot laud, diverting tiibutntybtteams
and lemovlng all possible of
pollution.

Tho alaim over Ibis quo3l!on last
spting is said to have been unfounded,
tho supply being then as pine us nt any
previous time, but tho advantages of
tlil3 work in ptcventlng future alaun
and actual pollution nio said to lie veiy
great.

In his luport on Ihu lishway con-
struction at Gieat Falls, Major

sa)'s thu work has been satis-
factorily commenced, and th'it the
$10, 0: t available wlllsulllcc for Its com-
pletion.

An cxpciimont mudu on Juno 20,
1835, to ascertain the dally consumption
of water in this District, showed
25,219,101 gallons drawn fiom the reser
voir In 21 hour?, or 110 gallons per
capita.

o

IIISlItlCT tlOVr.KNMr.NT NI'.UN.

PAHDONr.!). Tho CoinmUsioncrs
liavo pardoned Aithnr Uurgess from
the workhouse,

l'OfclCKMAN GOHJrAN'fl ORPHANS.
Thu Commissioners this afternoon

decided to piy out of tho policemen's
fund $50 pur month to tho orphans of
tho Into John J. Got man.

Cost op Liohtinq the City. On
July 1 there wore 4,397 gns-lam- In the
city. Ti,o cost of lighting tiiem wns
$00,73 1. Thcro will be 00 additional
ones elected, which will cost $1,320 ad-

ditional per yeot.
A Suocki:i South Wasiunci- -

tonian. Dr. John Hairy of 1222 U
street Eoiithwcsl has complained to tho
Commlsbioiicis ot thu desecration of tho
Sabbath In bis section by a man who
peddles on thu Sabbath.

lluir.DiNa PKitJins. Peimits to
build have b3on granted to J. Uilllstn
eicct u fiamc dwelling on Columbia
Road near Seventeenth stieet, $1,000;
W. Connor, oiect a fi.imo dwelling on
Nichols avenue, Anneosth, $1,000; S.
Peyton, ciect a frame dwelling on D
stieet, between T'uolftli and Thirteenth
streets noitlieast, $"0i); Win. Fa i ley,
repilrOOl and 000 Twonty-Il- h ctrccl,
$200.

Madini: Puoducts ron July. Thu
repoit of Inspector of Mtulue I'todiicts
Gwyun Ilanls for tho month of July
shows thnt theio at lived nt thu
rlcr fiont 119,000 olun, 1 13,-10-

crabs, 7,052 tockllsh, 7,301 tay-lor-

00 cioalcers, 131 sheeps-hea-

320 eels, 07 sturgeon?, 3(IB pike,
157 yellow peich, 2,073 whlto peieh,
1,117 gray trout, 0,039 cattish, 250 mul-
lets, 17 green tuttlcs, a shaiks and 120

bushels ot oysterp.
iMI'DOVKMPN'IS ASKRD FOK. Mr.

15. II. Warner has lequobtcd iho Iin- -

piocmont of Fenton PInce, between
North Capitol and First sttcct3 and IC

and L streets. ii. ti. T.rooko A: Co.
have asked for thu lepilr of Iho pump
comer Yet moot avenue and hstieets.

Mr. if. II. Crane has asked tho
Commlssloneistn luuo tho condition of
the gutter on Louisiana avonuu,

Ninth and Tenth stteots, Im-

proved, C. A. Stewait, ?r has
tietltloned tho Commtssionois to level
Fifteenth stieet, between II and S
stieeK II. I), Jones has asked that
a pavement bo laid in alley In squaro
077.

Moui: Limits. Tlm Comnilssinneis
y oidoied tho election of sixty ad-

ditional new gas lamps in till seetioiiR
of the city. Thoy will be located a3 foU
lows: Alloy, between lf

Umd Sixth, nnd Pennsylvania avenue
ami c street, 2; K, between isintn anil
Tenth streets, 1; Vciniont avenue, be.
tweon Q nntlTl streets, 1; K, between
Tenth nndllluventh sticetssouthwest,
1; New Hampshire auiiino, between
G ond I streets, 0; II, between Ninth
and Tenth streets southeast, 1; allov,
betw eon Thirteenth and M stieet?, 1;
Seventh, between A and 15 ptieets
southeast,; 509, 2; Second and
Canal streets southwest, I; Sunderland
Place, 2; Third and L stieets, 1; alley,
bctweon Fourth and Fifth and I and l

streets, 1; Now Uumnshho avenue, be
tween Pennsylvania avenue and Dupont
Circle, 11; I street, between

and 7th southwest, 2;' alloy, be-

tween Second and Third and U nnd Mas.
avo,, 1; N. O. avo., 'bet. L. and Pierce
streets 2; C stieet, betweon Sixth and
Sovonth streets southeast, 1; Canal and
First sheets southwest, 2; Jackson Hal!
alloy, 2; S street, betweon Poiutcenth
street and Yoimont avenue, 1; D,

Seventh ond Eighth streets couth-eas- t,

7; Second, between I and Bildgo
street northeast, 2; Fouttcunth street
oxtondod, 2; fqunro 01, 2; Seven-
teenth street nnd Connecticut avenue,
1; Eighteenth and It streets, 1; Ninth
and Grant stieet, 1; Fifth, between D

andEEtreots, 1; E, between Fifth and
Sixth, 1,

o
Mrs. F. L. lirowno Is eponding tho

summer nt Poolesvlllo, Mil.

Tin: Tiiiuri:i:vru yrak.
Annual Cnnii-Mi'ctlii- tr nt Washing-- ,

ton (Jroic.
Tho thliteenth nnuunl camp-meetin- g

hold at Washington Orove, on the line
of tho Metiopolltnn Ilinuch, opened lant
night, nnd will continue two week?,
Tho tiAoelntiou ownsntiactof 20Sncies
of land, and the Inclosed giovo In which
tlio camp Is located contains nbout 10

nci03. A now pieslding older cottntro
ha3 lately been erected on tho main
circle through tho ellbrtsof tho ladles
ot the Washington Dlatrlct M. E.
Chinch, headed by Mrs. II ury Ciolg of
Georgetown. It Is now occupied by
Kev. J. IcKendrco Kclle', presiding
elder of tho DIstilct, who will hao
ehntgeof tho religious Forvlces of tho
camp.

Tliu pieacheia alieady upon the
giounda nnd tho-- o expected to co'iie,
besides Presiding Elder Itelley, aio
Itevs. K. N. 15,ier, II. It. Nnylor, M. F.
Ii. Kleu, W. I. McICennev, William II.
Lnney, Job A, Price, "W. S. EdwardJ,
C. W. P.aldwln, J. C. llagoy, J. II. lly-lau- d,

II. F. .France, J. F. Ockormnn,
10. D. Owen, O. T. House, and Itlchard
Norrls, all of Washington; Hcvs. L. F.
Morgan, A. E. Gib3on, J. W. Cor-
nelius. F. Puytou Drown, of Baltimore,
Kev". W. II. Uwid of Unlontown, Mil.;
Kev. Dr. J. II. Dashloll of Ficderlck;
Kevs. G. V. Leech and W. O. Iletbcrt
of Annapolis; Kov. J. N. Davis of
Haldwlu Jilemorlal, Anno Arundel
County; Kev. W. K. Gronlu of Mont-
gomery chcult. Kev. Dr. Thomas
llanlou of I'cnntngtnn Seminary lias
been engaged to pi each on tho llrst
Sunday inoinlug of tho camp, mid Dr.
L. F. Morgan on tho morning ot tho
second S'lnday Kuv. John McCor-mlc- k

of Iho AI. E. Chinch South Is ex
pected to pi each on the afternoon of
tho llrst Sunday.

Presiding Elder I'ollcyls assisted lu
arranging tho i chylous services by a
committee, consisting of Dr. II. It.
Naylor, William AVoodword, a member
of tho bar of Washington; Joseph lilrch
and Henry Wilson. The opening excr-
etes last night, consUthig of n prayer
and consecration service, weio under
tlio direction ot Dr. ltclluy. Kev. Dr.
Naylor was to pieuch this' morning and
Kev. Page Mllbiiin ht.

Tho hotel Is under tho management
of J. K. Norton, and the camp-meetin- g

stoioisln ohiivco of John F. SelU of
AVashlngton. Thoolllccis ot tho asso
ciation me: Piesldcnt, Thomas P. Mor
gan; lee.presldent, w. 11. Woodward;
secietary, E. F. Simpson; ticasurer,
John . Wade; lrusti.es, Thomas P.
Moigun, W. K. Woodward, J. T.
Mitchell, II. II. Willis, L. W. Worth-Ingto-

G. T. "Woodward, E. P. Simp- -
sou, Win. IlurrU, J. W. "Wade, Dr. F.
Howard, L. C. Chapman. The com-
mittee on mounds and supplies consists
ofL. W. Worthlngton (chahman), J.
N. Uoveo, George I. Hall, L. II. Chap-
man, S. Polklnhom, II. "W. Franklin
ond John "W. Wiule.

A postodlce Is badly needed. An
advantageous offer has been mado by
tho ossoclatlon to the Government to
establish a potolllco at this plnce, hut
Is still undecided. The mail for thoso
at the Giovo Is bi ought up fiom Oaith-ci.sbui- g

cveiy morning by somo ono
which cnusrs somewhat of a delay.

o
a m:kioitn ciiakoe.

All AlletfiMl Ciiiisplrin-.- to IllsHelo
ii Wliloii Out ot Her Property.
A rather "eilous dmrgo win made

ngilnst ceitain persons in connection
with the tiling of a will In tho Register's
olllco today. The will was that of
John W. Elliott, deceased, who
leaves his entire est do, teal and per-
sonal, to his widow, Mniy Elliott. An
nllldnvlt Is llled with tho will to tlio of-fe-

that ono J. 0. Emus bus combined
with olbeis to dl3sclo tho widow, who
Is an Inmate ot the Washington Asy-
lum and In a helpless and hopeless
condition, of Iter piopcrties. Ilo
also implicates tho panics In cbaigo of
tho institution in tho scheme. A peti-
tion was also llled asking for lettets
testiinent'iiy, collection uml solu.
Judge, Menlck evidently did not think
theie was much ciiise for alarm as ho
only oidcied publication.

Tlio lirooldyn Murder.
Ni:w Yomr, Aug. 11 Eubits aio

being made by the friends of young
Ai msli ong, w ho flint Albei t R, Hen ick,
his slop father, In Brooklyn, Monday,
to Htiengthen the theoiyolfelf-defence- .
.Mrs. Hnrilck says that her husband hid
treated her son badly. While she was
at Elleinlllo he wrote to her that when
'lie ictuined that either she or her son
would havo to leave the house. While
Ilei ilck never drank, he was a man of
violent temper, and sho feared ho would
do tho boy somo harm. Her son, she
said, was always kind and allcctlonate,
and it did not seem possible that he had
deliberately murdeied his step-fathe- r.

Armstrong talked fieely with a filend
named Murphy In his cell giving
some details of tlio crime not contained
In ids oiiginal confession.

Tho fuueial of lien lei, will take place
this afternoon.

A Non York Ciistoiii-IIous- o itou.
Nr.vv Yohk, Aug. 1 1. Tlio contest

between thu civil cei vice and tint! civil
Hervlco reform adhotonts In tho Custom-- I

louse assumed foi mid tble proportions
yesteulay when tot uml charges weto
hi ought against Huns S.lleattlc, the now
surveyor, who Is tho leader of the
anti-civ- il servieo foices.

Charles II. Waring, tecently selected
for dismissal on account ot Incompe-
tency, ehaiges tho surveyor with put-
ting questions In tho examination de
signed to eutuip him, but claims that
ho onswoied all coirectly but one.
Complaint has been made to Commis-
sioner Eaton.

lVhul Ilo Didn't ICuou.
The member from Calabash roso with

his usunl majestic dignity, gazed about
him sternly for a moment to insplro nwe,
as was bis wont, and then, bonding Ids
gnu with piercing fixedness upon the
small man from Klo-sc- County, ho said,
In a voice of deep solemnity, with a long
pauso nfter each utterance:

"l Know no iNortn no aouin no
East-noW- ct!"

Tho member with hayseed in hU Italr
was uii his feet in an instant, and ehoutod
back, in reply to what ho supposed had
been addressed specially to him:

"Then I'll bo durned If you utnt nil-li- re

tl poor In geog'aphyt" Chicago
Ledger.

OLD WORLD EVENTS.

THIS r.MJMMI lMHMAMr.NT 1'ltO- -

uota;i:u nv tiir hji;tn.

Hot .MacMy'M ,NcitIi llinn tho
or IhoClioIerii In

NihiIii-UiiIn- ci- Wllllnni's ltercilliin
nl rolHitnin-tJriii- ld Itotlou ol Itim-Nlu- n

Troops.

London, Aug. 11. There wns aery
small attendance lu either House when
at 2 o'clock this afternoon Paillatnent
was prorogued. Tho Queen's speeeli it
was lead by Loul Sillsbury, Loul High
Chancellor, and Its delivery was un
usually Impressive. In ro lowing the
events of tlio past j oar Her Mnjcsty cx--

pies'es deep souowfor tho falliuo of
tho Iliitisb expedition to rollee IChar-toiu- n

and loseuo Gcnoial Goulon nnd
his auny of heioe?, nnd points with I

special pride to the bravely nnd en-
durance of tho troops nnd the skill of
their commander.

Tho assistance tendered by India,
Canada, and Australia lu thu Soudan
campaign Is specially alluded to by her
Majesty in terms of warm commenda-
tion. As tlio negotiations with Russia
continue, there Is renewed hope that a
peaceful settlement of the diUeienees
with that power will soon bo achieved.
Tho Queen has taken much pleasure in
giving tho royal assent to bills amend-
ing thu crimmnl law, increasing tho
number of fice-liolde- lu Ireland nnd
impioving tho dwellings of tho poor,
and trusts that tho onliiigeinout of
elcctorato will greatly Increase the
elllclency of Paillament and add to the
contentment of the people.

In conclusion her Majesty pi ays God
thnt tho new members of Paillament
will use their powers with that degree
of Fobilely and discernment which lias
so long been chaincturistlc of thu IJrit-Is- li

Legislation nnd lias added so much
to thu honor and ptosperity of the
Nation.

Tho KnlNor's Kerepllon.
Ilr.itMN, Aug. II. The Empcior

William' icceptlon nt Postd.iin yester-
day was touching. Rinds of little chil-
dren fang pttiiotlc hymns as he ap-
pealed. The town wns picttily deco-
rated willi thgs nnd tho paths weio
strewn with ilowcis. Thoic was much
enthusiasm.

Hutlou of Itiissliin Troops.
St. Pnrmsiiuno, Auir. 1 1. Tho

C.ir will hold a grand review of tho
troops to-ui- y at Krasnou-Seio- , wlicro
thoy me encamped for the nnniuil man-ojuvre- s.

NiMt Cnsnu or Cholera.
Ma mill), Aug. 1 1. Thcro weio 3,893

now cases and 1,111 deaths In the chol-
era districtsduringthe past twenty-fou- r
hours.

l'rriicli ltnp;s Shut Out.
London, Aug. 1 1. The Impoitation

of jags fiom lias been prohibited
by the Urltlsb Government.

John KiinIcIii lVoiso.
London, Aug. 1 1. Tlm condition of

Mr. John Ruskin Is much woiso than
yesterday. Ilo passed a veiy bad night.

o
A lllou to Ilnllrouil Interests.

City or Mnxico, Aug. 11. The
Cabinet, after a protiacted discussion,
has decided that no exception shall be
made in favor of tho rnllionds, and thnt
the law of Juno 22 shall bo enfoiced to
thelettei. Subsidies will not be paid,
and not ono cent of the customs reve-
nue will be appropriated to tho init-
io ul. Tlie government maintains
that It owes tho lallioads nothing ex-
cept the small amount of siibldy, which
would haveaceiued to them sincu thu
publication of thu decree, and this
amount and that falling duo In future
months will bo Included In the gov-
ernment's lloatlng debt.

o-

I'uiilNlicd lor lllKiiiuy.
Jor.ir.r, Ir.i,., Aug. 11, Maiy Dan-

iels of I'cno Haute, a white woman,
and Ch'niles A. Stewait, a negro,
hailing from tho s.iino city, wero re-

leased fiom Jollet pilsou yesterday
after set vlng a year each for bigamy,
Mary eloped from Tone Haute, leaving
a white husbiud, and Stow ait left", a
eoloied wife. The two joined each other
after leaving pilon.

John Uoiich's AksoIh.
Nr.W Yoiuc, Aug. 1 The schedules

ot the assets and liabilities of John
Roach sue expected to bo tiled this
olternoon. They show tho liabilities
ot Mr. Roach to be $2,222,877.81; the
nominal assets aie stated to bo

the actual osset3 aro said to
bu 1,181,173.23.

o

MnwieU'N Coillcsslou IIokiis
Sr. Louis, Mo., Aug. II. Tim

Globe-Utmc- H rat's stoiy nbout Maxwell
laving confessed that Picll.ir Is allvo
was inaniifaeluied. One oftho detec-
tives with hhn was telegiaphel to ot
Mojave,Caland leplled that theio was
nothing in it.

Not I.li'iiliMiiiut Keinoj
Nr.W YoitK, Aug. II Judgoi Advo- - i

cate General Reiuoy uximlncil t r,,?'(W(
of thoiniinz man found In tho
liver and decides that It is
not that of Id binthei.

Siiiupthlm; Nuu lor Iho Teeth,
A Philadelphia dentist has discov-cte- d

that ilnsing the mouth with biandy
Id better than a tooth Inush for cleaning
tho teeth. Tills is an announcement
that will produce a wiilc-spiea- d and
deep satisfaction, and peoplo who never
In their lives used a dentiillc will now
begin to glvo icgular attention to thulr
teeth. ThodUcoveiy will also, in nil
probability, add another to tlio list of
drinks and a now pluase totlio tipplei's
nomenclature. Hereafter the popular
form of Invitation will be- - Come,
let's.'go tnko a tcotb-cleaner.'- " Uoston
Courier.

o

Hiawatha. Loikii;, I. O. G. T.,
hold an Inteiestlng un etlng last ovenlng
nt German Hall, a number of visitors
from othor lodges being piesent. Will-la- m

A. Mnnpln, William C. Mclntyrc,
J. J. McNeihany, Miss C.inlo Brook-Hel- d,

and otheis took part In tho inter-
esting "good ot tho ordoi" exercises.

HHHIIaHflHHjjHjHMNH

nituation Tin: nami:.

Trains on llui Now Yorh Central Ho-Inj-

liy tho Washout,
AjlSTP.itDAJt, N. Y., Aug. 1 1. Tlio

situation nt the btcak remains
nnd passenger trains nnd malls

aio all considerably delayed. There
have been no malls leeelvedhere In two
days. Tho Postal Scrvlco expected to
have one track rlg(cd up for the mall
setvlco nt 3 o'clock this morning, but
have not succeeded up to tho present
wilting (10 n. in.). Malls nru
being sent from the West for Now
Yoik la the Delaware, Lackawanna

Western Halltoad from Syracuse.
Tlio cxpicss companies tiansfer alt
valuable packages from lure to thu
West Shoiolto'id. Considerable com-
plaint at Iho delay nt the break was
made yesteulay afternoon from passeu-get- s

going west. Fouitecu pns3enger
enuaiid four luirgngo ears, all well tilled,
p.ificil hero at 10:30 a. in. Thoy had
been delayed this sldu of thu bieakfrom

p. m. till after 10 p. in., causing con-
siderable annoyance to women and
children, while the laborers slowly
trnutfciicd tho luggage acio38 the
break. Among tho pussengors were
three car loads of lltemcn bound for tho
Syiacii'o Firemen's Tournament, who,
becoming tired of tho potty excuses
of tho olllclals, sclcd tlio conductor
and engineer and gave them just 10
minutes to stmt the train. Inside of
10 minutes tlio train of 18 cars, headed
by two locomotive3, pulled outgoing
West. Why they did not dlvido the
train and stait hours bcfoio cannot bo
conjcctiucd. About 10 passenger and
llvo height ears going East stopped
hero all night; 150 passengers sleeping
in thu cars.

o
A Vory llolil Uoltlicry.

San Josu, Cai,., Aug. 1 1. A sensa-
tion was e iued on Wednesday by a bold
lobbery of tho San Jose Sato Deposit
15 ink, A man cntcicd the bank nnd
obtained a bill of exchange for 05.60.
The ca'hler and mnnagur weie In at
thu time. A few minutes after tho
stianger depaitcd Cashier John E.
Anerais missed a tray containing $10,-00- 0

lu gold in twenties. An alarm was
immediately given and seaicli was made,
but without aval). It Is believed two or
mote men were engaged and that while
the attention of thu bank olllccrs was
engaged by tho man in fiont otliurs
slipped Inside tho counter ami stole the
money.

o

Tlm McCarthy In tho Tomlis.
Nkav Yor.ir, Aug. 1 1. Tim McCar-

thy, tho uotoiloiis Oik street dtvo
keeper, icleasod on S2.000 ball yester-
day pending trhl for assaulting tlio
woman Kate Burrows, and who was
again arrested last night for assaulting
lil.zto Rosebiook, was before the judgo
in tlie Tombs police court this morning.
He asked for an examination nnd bail
was fixed at $500, unable to secure it
ho was remanded to tho Tombs.

Tho Haraloira Itiiccs.
SAitATOOA, Aug. 1 1. It Is raining to-

day and the track is very heavy. The
attendance Is fair. First iace, three-quoitei- s

of a mile Gleaner won, Tar-
tar second, Monu thiid; tlmn 1.18J.
Mutual?, paid $11.S0.

Second race, the Kentucky stakes, a
for two-ye- olds, three-qiiarle- is

of a mile Quito won, Rock
and ltyo second, llattlo Carlyle third;
timo l.lOi. Mntuals pild $11.10.

Third iace Hob Miles won, Euclid
second; time, :J::!3. Mntuals, $29.00.

Fouith i.ice Cniilo Stewait won,
Minnie Meteor pi eond; time, 1 s IS.

Fiftli iace Repealer won, Mystio
second; lime, 3:03J. Mntuals, $0.70.

10

i:u Iloulo to Aliislnt.
Poim.ANn, Oiti:., Aug. 14. Yester-

day A. P. Swlnefoul, tlie nowiy-up-polnte- d

Governor of Alaska Territory,
anived hcie horn the East. Ho is ac-

companied by bis stall'.

ri'.HSONAI, MI'.NI'ION.

Oeneial Phil Sheridan lias gone to
Cape tit. Vincent for a few dajs.

Mrs. lloiaco Ilelyar, one oi the ladles-o- f

the British Legation, is at the Jay
cottage, New poit.

The widow ot Admiial Dahlgrcn, w Itb
her two cons and daughter, Is now nt
South Mountain, .Mil. In October she
is to enteitiin her eldest daughter, the
B lioness do Ovetbeck.

Mi. William A. Potter,
ingaichitect or tho Trensmy Depart-
ment at AVahlngton, is at Newport the
guest of bis brother, Assistant Bishop
Homy 0. Potter ot Now York.

Miss Daisy Hi own, daughter of
John C. Blown of Tennes-

see, who was educated lu tho Convent
of tho Visitation, in Georgetown, died
at her homo in Pulaski August 10.

.Miss Lucy Wilson and Mr. J. C.
Stoddard weio man led last Wednesday
at the houso of Mr. Jcno B. 'Wilson,
tlie father of the Initio. Rov. S. IC.
Cox, D. D., performed tho eeiemony.

The many Washington filciulaot Mr.
James W.SIaghtof Brooklyn, who was
so popular lieie thieoycais ugo, will bu
glad to heat lie is ptospeiing tlnely In
his law practice. He ginduoted llrst lu
.i cla8 ofsixty-tliic- o last year, has Ida
olllces at (12 Wnllstrect. Now York, and
s making lots of money.

Tho following gentlemen will act as
a committee of artangemonts for tlio
giand die-,- s ball to bo given Thursday
evening, August 20, as the leadlngsoclal
featuiooftho old Point Comfort re-
gatta: ( . L. Upshur, cha'rnrin; J. V.
Cecil, Norlolk; Major John 11. (,'allir,
United States Army; Lieutenant 11. Do
II. Wolte. United States Aimy; 11. j.
Brooks. Now ork cltv; P. Do No-vair- o,

Now Yoik city; S. E. Whitney,
Now Yoik; C'ominndoro W. T. Tuts-tun- ,

United btuto Navy; J. L. School-craf- t,

Richmond; Lieutenant T. R.
Adorns, ITnlted States Auny; Llcuton-an- t

S, P. iMasscy, United States Auny;
Commodore Robloy D. Evans, United
States Navy; J. W. McCai rick, Noi folk:
Dr. T. Rltchiu Stone, Washington; Dr.
A. A. Snyder, 'Washington; Condo
Palleu, St. Louis; J. C. Carroll, Nor-
folk; Lleutonant O. M. LUsah, United
States Army; Jo Lano Steam, Rich-
mond; Colonel t G. Andorsou, Rlch-ninn- d:

Scott Cavrinston. ltlchmond:
Lieutenant II. R. Lcmly, United States
Army; Samuel M. Shoemaker, sr., Rait

Frank Drown, Raltlmore, 13. T.
roulcthwalte, Philadelphia, and II.
Phoebus, Old Point Comfort.
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